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AMERICA SLOWLYJ

L

ELECTRICITY-AMERIC-A'S ALLY;

Have you stopped to think what
Electricity means to America in this
war? .

It turns the wheels of nearly a million factories; lightens labor in ten million homes;
brings ease and comfort into the daily lives of a hundred million people. In ths
pursuits of peace it is man's ally; but when war appears it becomes a veritable
brothft- - to Mars. ! ' , -

In helping to carry on the great war the Electrical industry is "doing its bit."
Tireless, day in and day out, the Electrical men of this nation are marshaling th
forces of heat, light and power for your greater efficiency and benefit.
We are doing our utmost to cut out waste and make our service efficient as po.
sible for your use and tbe nation's. .

Whatever your part in this great cause, remember your own personal responsibili-
ty. Remember Electricity. Make the best use of this greatest of all helps

PORTLAND .RAILWAY LIGHT
& POWER CO.

237 N. LIBERTY STREET

Note: We are indebted to the Utab,Power & Light Co; Salt Lake City. Utah, forthe above advertisement. . '
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pieted. so there is still a good op-
portunity for farmers to make

.
orof--

ll t I ma - "

HENEY'S INQUIRY

NOW COMPLETED
.

Data Is Gathered on Packers'
Alleged Legislative In- -.

fluence

WASHINGTON'. April 5. The fed-
eral trade commission's public jn-nui- ry

into the meat parking Indus-try, whi.h under tb direction of
Francis J. Heney, developed testi-mony designed to itbow control of
stock yards and railroad, by the fivebin packers and alleged attempts to
influence legislators, has been com
pleted and Mr. limey's connection
with the commission bas terminated

Mr. Heney'g. departure for his
nome in California several days ag.
became known today. Members of
the commis.'icn said his term or em-
ployment had expired, arter Tiavini
extended several times beyond theorieinal date set for his work o
end. They said he h.irt not roclrn.
el, but merely had finished his task.

The packing Investigation has
been placed under tbe direction of
Commissioner Victor M unlock who
also has been named by Chairman
larris as the representative of trade
and business .n the Joard to which
President WiNon eutrusted the taskof formulating a national policy withregard to meats. Mr. Murdock is
compiling a report from the volum-
inous records of the public hearings
conducted --by Mr. Heney in Wash-
ington, Philadelphia. Boston. Chica-
go. St. Paul. Kansas City and other
places, which will be submitted to
President Wilfeon when completed.

Investigators for the commissionare continuing certain phases of theinquiry still pending. It was. said
.'iitlioritatively that Mr. Hent-y'- s de-
parture rind the abandonment of
farther public hearings did not in-
dicate any change of )olicy on th?part of the commission.

MOTHER! GIVE CHILD
"SYRUP OF FIGS" IF
' TONGUE IS COATED

If cross feveriJi, klc, billons, il.an
!

little liver and bowel.
Children love this "fruit laxative,"

and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play-
ing to empty the bowels, and the re-B- ult

is, they become tightly clogged
with waste, liver gets suggish, stom-aa- h

sours,, then your little one be-
comes cross, half-sic- k, feverish, don't i

eat, sleep or act naturally breath
is oad, system full of cold, bas sore
throat, stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea.
Listen, Mother! See If tongue is
coated, then give a-- teaspoonrul of
"California Syrup of Figs," and in
a few hours all the constipated waste,
sour bile and undigested food passes
out or the system; and you have a
well, playful child. again.

Millions of mothers give "Californ-
ia Syrup or Figs," beause it is per-
fectly harmless; children love it, and
it never fails to act on the stomach,
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggists for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies., child-
ren of all ages and for grown-up- s
plainly printed on the bottle. Be
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get
the genuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other
Kind with contempt

Seven Hundred Pupils
Now in Third Regiment

J. A. Churchill, state superintend-
ent of schools, yesterday enrolled the
seventh, hundred names of Oregon
school children who will compose his
third Junipr Rainbow regiment. The
names follow :- -

Evelyn Quine, Thomas McDowell,
Harley Marsters, Roseburg: Marvin
Pardee, Conrad Boyle. Arthur Mc-
intosh. Canyonville; Vida Higgan-botha- m.

Flon)ice Maupin. Mae Rita-ma- n,

Kellogg; Morrill Ritter, Rose-
burg; Margaret Elizabeth Page.
Roseburg; Glen Stevens, Black Hock;
Eorothy Johnson. Airlie; Dorothy
Scott. Milton Scott. Lake Creek;
Harold Van Scoy. Lyle Van Seoy,
Eagle Point; Easter Noble. Ivan
Marks. Canby; Earl Vernon, Roble;
Blanche Burreson, Wallace Burge- -
son, Yernonia: Roderick Blatchford
Kuskin Hlatchford. Roy Wickstrom.
(rladys Uarrifon. Mejld piesseinef.
Arthur Neuman. Scappoose; Cerville
Wilson, Paradise; Helen Mndley.
Asahel Hbckett, Enterprise; Mar-
guerite Read. I,oiiise Nelson Read.
Evans; Davie Willis. SaTem;. Clifford
Seely. Kenneth Seely. Gladys Seely.
Lillian Stone, "Wood burn: George
Bertram. Mary Bertram, Mill City;
Thelnia D Izell. Turner; Theodore
Zehrung. Portland; Sylvia Farrier.Turner; Minnie Bertha Battalion,
Harriet Eliza beth Wo)fe. Bert E.
Sundborg, Florence Stoddard. Tur-fiel- d

Scjiindler, Kithryn Gibbard.
Elizabeth Dyer. Willard Simpson.
Marjorie Harbert. Helen Mfiore,
Flora Turnbull. Pansy Willlrd.

Haid. Salem: Margaret
lleatie. Lillian Harris. Oregon City;
Louie Maulding. Boring; Willard
r.r,ufe Bruce. Springfield;
William Pollard. Hilda Ditto, Oral
Neet. Inez Neet. Dessie Stark. Dor-
othy Ditto. Thelma Stark. Juanita
Reed. Clara Vollstedt. Springfield;
Daria Barbapelata. Maria Cerrutl.Frances Keyser. Portland; AliceErickson. Emma Erickson. Clacka-mas; Essie Henriksen. Harold Tubbs.Mo alia; Harry W. Van Epps. Isa- -'
belle McKercher. Opal Welch. Craw-rordvlll- e;

Aldeane Smith. Powers:Wanda Prey. McKinley; Margaret
Stauff. MarshHeld; Leonard Thomp-
son, Ruth Boles, Hood River; Wayne
Mentzer. Nellie Grant. Marie Payne.
Lloise Wright. Alice Rosalie Rren.Wllma Doremus. Perrv Wairhor
Helen Pollock. Mary Drager. Lois
Smith, Lenta Baumgartner, Salem;
Walter Schwedler. Gre&ham; W'llbertSmith, Bridal il; John G. Gal-brait- h,

Paul C. Clanton, Warrendale.
English girls are taking up wire-

less telegraphy.

EDITORIALS

OF THE
" PEOPLE

(The Ft.'ttmman la pleased to print
coiumunlcutioiia upon topics of Kent-ra- l

Interfnt at any tiiur. There la scaiVflvatiy limit to tbe topica of V-rer- in-ii-

1 1 ) ak.-- d only mat
refrain from personam i.aand un care that nothing. ln writtenof a libelous nature, letters muat hvwriter's namaiMl address, though nut

necessarily for publevation. iLU
l

TitmtTK ib iavii ckak;.
Editor htatct.DJxn:

The passing of David Craig y

at his home In Berkeley, Califor
nia, revives memeories of a man Who
played a prominent part in the af-
fairs of Marion county. He was
twice a member of the House of Rep-
resentatives and caia to 4 Marion
county, as a youngman with his fa
ther's family. The Craigs located an
Macleay in the Waldo Hills, and
David acquired a farm three miles
south which he owned until he re-
moved to Berkeley fifteen years ago.
He was raised on the farm, and al-
ways a successful farmer and stock
grower, being a regular exhibitor at
the State Fair. He was married to
Miss Small a daughter of the well- -
known pioneer Mat Small who still
mirvives at Silverton. They .raised
4 children, one son laying down his
life in the Spanish American war In
the Philippines and another practic
ing law in Fan Francisco. David
Craig was a quiet man of rirm prin-
ciples, slow to make up . his mind,
but once a 'conviction reached, he
was unchangeable as Gibraltar. He
was one of the kindest and most
lovable of men. and would stick by
his rriends through all kind of ad-
versity. He was one of the forty
iiiembeiH of the legislature in ls5who l.roke .up the old Portland sen-
atorial ring, and at any time durine
that tight the change of a single vote
would have resulted In the triumph
of the great interests fighting for
exietence. An unbelievable pool of
"influence" was waiting just aroundte corner for the man who would
Change his vote. But David Craig
was not in the class to whom the
combination managers cold talk
about the matter. Those were days
that tried menfs fouls and he came
tiMii?h the ricry trial ur.scratched.
I'- - v--- 8 end stmigMforward in
all his rMation-- ; with his fellowmen
public nrH p iv.-it-e pnd his departure
is rlncerely troumrd by ' everyone
" " iew him. He leaves a rep- -
utHion and character that is an
honor and a credit to CaiAda. the
land or his birth, and to Oregon, his
adopted state. ;

Col. E. Hofer.

HUN IS HELD:

INPOLTJAIL
Fritz Koonze Will Doubtless

Go tHe Same Way as Ca-pell- o,

Hb Pal
DALLAS. Or.. April 5. (Special

to The Statesman) Fritr Koonzo. a
native or Germany and an alien en-
emy of this government Is confined
in the Polk county bastile for having
made seditious remarks. Koonze, incompany with Guss Canello, was' in

v

Dallas several weeks., They were on
their way to the logging camps and
I heir presence attracted the atten-
tion of a number of local citizens
who thought they were dangerous
f..bjects to be at large. Capello Ret
cured work at the P.alderree canm at
iJiaek Rock and after several days
work was heard to make disloyal re-
marks and Foreman Balderree of the
camp reported him to the authorities
and he was taken to an. interment
camp. Koonze secured work at a
ramp bevond Valsetz on the new Val-
ley & Siletz railway and was hea'--d

to make remarks shout "getting Bal-di-r- re

and V. P. Fike tor reporting
his friend. Fiske is postmaster at
Dallas and mad the men register as
slK-- enemies whfle bie. Koonze
will be held here until the' arrival or
a deputyrrom the United Status mar-Kha- rs

office In Portland.

T Deals in Real Estate I

One acre tract in F. Malvois D. L.
C 40. T. C. S. R. 2 W. C. A. and S.Benlah Lewis to V. A. Manning.

N". H. and Sarah A. Burley to
Chas. A. Germond, 32 acres In Sec.
16 S. R; 3 W.

C. A. and tyary Germond to Sarah
Burley. lots 6 and 7. block 1, Card-we- n

addition.
Joseph Ilufnagel to Theresia Rich-er- s.

1 one-acr- e tract and - four-acr- e
tract In Sec. 3. T. 6.

sen ars
KVERV ONE A GOOD BUY

. Sfudeliaker.
Overland. ss.

Ileo Rod.
OhkbuuL .VPasm.
Federal Truck, gnnl shape.
Ford Truck, a bargain.
Stqdelwker OiaMKis.
Ilulck Truck.
You must see these curs to

appreciate them.
Terms if leireI.

I

0REG0NM0T0R CAR CO i

Denby Trucks and Studebaker
Pars.

- Ferry and High St Salem, Or.

ARTFUL DODGER

HAS NO CHANCE

Put a few drops on that old

touchy corn then lift it
out without pain .

Ouch ! ? ! ?i! ! This kind t
roush talk will he heard less here in
town if people troubled with corns
will fpllow the simple advice f this
Cincinnati authority, who claims
that a few drops, of a drug called
freezone when applied to a tender,
aching corn stops soreness at one?,
and soon the corn dries up and lifts
right out without pain. A delightful
surprise awaits all who try this.

He says freezone Is a sticky sub-
stance which dries immediately and
never inflames or even irritates the
surrounding. tissues of skin. A quar-
ter of an ounce of freezone wKich
will cost very little at afcy drug store
is said to be sufficient to remove

Vfrv lint,) nr anftiAArn a. aoIIiii
from one's feet. Millions of Amer-
ican women will welcome this an
nouncement since the Inauguration
0f the high heels.

on of the submarine; the, navy by
next year will have the greatest fleet
on the seven seas. Since the. United
States went to war, the navy has
placed contracts for practically a
thousand vessels, and besides that
took charge of repairing the seized
German and Austrian ships damaged
by their crews- - at the orders of the
German government.

Vaterland Is Example.
The case of the great lier Vater-lan- d.

now the United States ship
leviathan, is a fair example of the
efficiency and speed with which the
naval engineers conducted that work.
When the Germans ffninshed their
work of destruction the Vaterland's
commander remarked he would take
his hat off to the Americans who
could put the ship in shape in time
to be of any service.

Within six months from the time
his words were spoken the Vaterland
was in running order and since, the
navy bas announced, has carried
numbers of American troops and
grea.t quantities , of supplies to the
fighting lines In France.

By taking the ships and men of
the coast guard Into its fleets, by the
merging of naval volunteers and na-va- F

militia, and with the growth of
the marine corps, the navy has ex-
panded It3 4 forces practically five
times since the country went to war.

I. of IJfe Small
In its Immense task of convoying

troops there have been some losses,
notably the Tuscan ia and the Antil-
les, but the losses of life have been
fortunately small in comparison with
the numbers of troops transported.
At the same time the American de-
stroyers, working with the British in
the submarine zone, have made them-
selves a terror to the undersea bows.
How many of these craft tljey have
accounted fOr remains a military se-
cret.

The treasury, concerned with fi-
nancing the war, has raised from
iberty bonds and waravin::s stamp

sales, more than $8,000,000,000, and
on this, the first anniversary of the
declaration of war on Germany, is
launching the third liberty loan.
Treasury estimates put the expense
of the first year of the war at about
$12,000,000,000, exclusive of the ad-
vances to the allies.

Nearly $5,000,000,000 Txaned.
These advances to all the allies

have totalled.-- n v to the close of
March, J4.960.600.000. The Unitad
States has been secured with the
Sonds or obligations of the countries
o which the money was advanced.

More than $125,000,000 of the sum
went to Russia before the! debacle
nut the country out of the war. What
return the United States will get. If J

my. is considered doubtnil.., --

. Chairman Hurley of the shipping
Hoard, in a" recent speech In New
York.-a- t which he outlined the ship
building program fully for the first
Mme. declared the ftreat building
program which Is to make the bridge
"f ships to France,; is 28 per cent to-
ward completion, i He pointed out
the magnitude of the' task by recall
ing that the shipping board Is build
ing in a year, a greater organization
than the steel corporation has been
ble to build up In, more than twen-

ty years. The recent disclosure .by
the British admiralty that German
mbmarines actually are destroying
the world's shipping twice as fast
is it la being built Is the spur which
s expected to put the full force of

the country at this vital task.
Kcience, Takes Strides.

Beside the work of the executive
departments of the government, the
vear has seen tremendous strides In
'.he mobilization of labor, industry,
science and Invention with the sole
lim of winning the war. Hundreds
f business and Trofeslional men

have given np private interests to
serve the government at s nominal
tay. Business and manufacture has
iven tl best of its secrets. What-

ever criticism has been made of til
ack of o all theetremendous resources and power,

none ever has charged that private
'nterest has withheld theml

Trade Hoard Is Act Ire.
What is expected to be one of the

mightiest weapons toward; winning
he war Is the war trade board, cre-tte- d

for the purpose of cutting off
wrvpiies to Germany through theadjacent neutrals. As the war eoes
on, officials say, the work of this
organization cannot be underesti-
mated, r

A-ye- ar of war. all officials con-
cede, finds shortcomings and defectR.
but it is contended n! more than
might have been expected from a
peacef ul nation suddenly 'reorganiz-
ed to a war. basis..' .

President Wilson in a recent de
claration pronounced the present
vear the vital one in the wfnnlne- - of
the war. As the resources of Ameri-
ca now being gathered, get to the
battlefronts with a michtv ush thev
are fully expected to carry the allies
through, to TlctoiJ,'. t

GROWS WAR-LIK-E

AFTER ONE YEAR

Big Army Railed, Navy. Is Ex-

panded and Money Is For-

warded to Allies

TRADE BOARD IS ACTIVE

Present Year Declared by
fWiIiontoBe Vital One

in Winning War

WASHINGTON. April 5 The tint
anniversary-ofHf- entrance of the
United States ifrfo the war finds thegreat resources of the country just
coming Into the struggle but rapidly
being prepared.

The achievements of the first year
are c hiejly divided between the army.
w hich has been supplying and train - f

me ngnuiig lorres; tne navy which l

has been bunting the submarine and
convoying --troops ana supplies to
K a rope, the Shipping Board which

. Las been building a merchant mar-
ine and the Treasury which has been
advancing credits to the Allies.

In all other departments of the
government there has been a tre-
mendous effort, to bring all the force
of the country's resources and power
to the aid of the actual fighting ma-chin- e.

,

Many Soldier fn France. ,

For military reasons It Is not per-
missible to-st- ate the exact number
of American troops In France with
(ieneral Pershing: s expedition, but
Secretary Baker, in recent testimony
before the Senate Military eommit-- .
tee predicted half a million men
would be there early this year and
that another million woud be ready
to go during the year.

American troops have taken! up
. several positions on thejighting line

in France, have oceupiea a sector of
their own northwest of Toul. iand
have had numerous encounters with
the Germans. Official statements
from British and German army head-
quarters have shown' that certain
American lighting forces were
thrown into the battle brought on by
the great German offensive this
spring, the British war office first
reporting them as fighting shoulder
to shoulder ; with the British 'and
French troops In the vicinity of Roye.

By referring to the combined forces
of the regular army and nation guard
a' year ago, and comparing the
strength of the regular army now,
the; National Guard mustered into
Feueral service, and the men of the
'first draft In cantonments. It is ap-
parent' that the total number of ready

' fighting men has been increased
from a meagre two hundred thousand
to something like a million and i
half,. with about ten million men reg
Istered under the draft still available
for calls to-th- e colors.

V. 8. May Xeed 5,000,W0.
, . Military experts have estimated
that- - should the war be prolonged
and It become necessary for the Unit--
ed States to assume the burden of
carrying on the conflict an army of
five million men woujd not be im
probable. The Immense and sudden

. Expansion of the army has not been
without criticism but, it is declared
this was expected ; in the con
session Into a fighting force of a

atlon traditionally welded to the
pursuits of peace
- The expansion of the naval forces
has I been characterized in Congress
by many as praiseworthy. : The exact
details, here too, are shrouded in se
crecy as at military measure, but it

, is well known that an emergency war
building program has been pushed
with such -- rapidity that the United
States Is well on the way to' a place
second only to Great Britain as a
naval force, and that in destroyers
alone most proved and deadly weap- -

Look and Feel

CleanSweet and

Fresh Every Day

Drink-- a glass of rtal hot water
before breakfast to' wash

out poisons. -

Life Is not merely to live, but to
live well, eat well, digest well, work
well, Bleep well, look well. What a

j glorious condition to attain, and Jet
' how very easy It isjf one will only

adopt the morning inside bath.
Folks who are accustomed to feel,

dull and heavy when they arise,
splitting stuffy ifrom a
cold, foul tongue, nasty breath, acid
stomach, can, instead, feel as fresh
as a daisy by opening the sluices of
the system each morning and flush-
ing out the whole of the internal
poisonous stagnant matter.

"Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
.well. should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime-Ston- e

phosphate in it to wash from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bow-
els the previous days Indigestible
waste, sour 'bile and poisonous tox-
ins. The action of hot water and
limestone phosphate on an empty
stomach is wonderfully Invigorating.
It cleans out all the sour fermenta-
tions, gases,, waste and acidity and
gives cne a splendid appetite for
breakfast.

The , millions of people who are
bothered . with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach'trouble. rheumatism:
others who 'have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store

.which will cost very little, but 13
, sufficient to make anyone a pro-

nounced crank on the subject of
tct:rzil sanitation.

1 ilM ,

1

lieves It will be patriotic to iting and that no lack of lojij
ins foowa.

Wilbur of Stayton Has
Withdrawn His CcrSJ

John P. Wilbur of Srtoa.sme time ago filed at ths off
the secretary of state hlrmfto represent Marlon countj k
legislature, yesterday annonrr
he has withdrawn. The mri ;

z that he is engaged in titmannfactnring business a&4 ti.
could, not find a competent tuput In charge of his plait tt .

vent of his lection to Utktare.
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WATT SHIPP COUP

120 Soth rrriiBSiffiT 3

OEOROB C. WILt
' Repair all UC

TrZySf of Sevlaff ,

Sappllea,
and OU.naia

uabie provision ror the disposal of
their potato crops. A price of 50
cents a hundred Is guaranteed and
as much more as the finished prod-
uct will allow.

I AT THE LIBRARY I

The following books are added to
the shelves, at the Public library thisweek:

"A Young Lion of Flanders." astory or what the war brought- - to
one family In Belgium, much being
tme to fact. Kneller.

France Bears the Burden pie--
mres or tne organization and prac-
tice of war as developed 'In France.

Fortescne.
"War Cyclopedia- .- a handbook

for -r-eady reference on the great
war. Issued by the committee on
public Information.

"Within Prison Walls." being
narrative .of Personal - experiences
during a week of voluntary confine-
ment in the state prison at Auburn.
N. Y. Thomas Mott Osborne.

"Lincoln--. Master or Mea." a study
In character. Rothschild.

"The Play Movement and Its Slg-niricanc-e."

Information on the play
movement and the work done in va-
rious cities. Curtis.

"The Playground Book." games,
races and folk dancer. Sperling

("Drawing for Builders: Prob-
lem Course in Architectural Draw-ing." Dale.

"A Life for Africa: Rt. Arininhn.
Clemens Good. American Missionary
in Equatorial West Africa- .- Pa-- -
sons.
' "The Fortunes of Richard ila-hony- ."

Richardson.
"The Heart of Oi Sono San- .-

Cooper.
"in the Great Wild North- .-

Lange,
Children's Ikk.J,S.t0r,1 le 1rMlal Tell Their

Powers.
."Camp Jolly." Mcaulay.
"About Harriet." Hunt
"The Lost Little Lady." Knlpe.

Mill to Keep Going to
' Fill Uncle Sam's Orders

The lumber niiU of the CharlesK. Spauldlng Logging company willnot stop . today while the libertyparade rs In progress, but there's areason. The iil U bard pressed torill government orders and UncleSam has asked that Hght full hoursbe given evry day if possible, bencethe management of tbe concern be

BAPTISTS WILL

MEET IN SALEM'' . ....
Sixty-fir- st Session of Central i

Association Convenes April
10 to 12

lxty-flr- 8t session of the Central Baptist association will
Vnro,rV, Hapt,8t rch. Safem

and 12.
Thenf.i,Ai?an3r W,H fce "oratoJ:

embraces Uoo andMarion counties, and the churches
xlZil Tne"lber,hIp r looted at

Brownsville. Hayesvlll- -.
Honey, Lacomh. T,nPalestine. Providence V-i.-

M

Tallman and North Santlam '

folTchw.:Pr0rram f0F the th daJrs

- ,AWe,,neMlar' April 10.
:30 p. ni. Praise service; an-nual sermon. Rev. W. B. Stewart:address. Rev. D. C. Graham. Sulfu.hlna.

Thop,Mlr. April if.o a a m. Devotional service, ledby Rev. Mr. Boyce.
:30 a. m. Church letters read.Discussion of Assoclatlonal Condi-lio- ns

and Needs. - Conference Asso-ciatlon- al

Organization and Responsi-bility and Assodational Mission.!.Charch Krrieiency, Missionary Con-filbutlo- ns;

conducted by Rev O CWright.
L .v' m Devotional service,.ed by Mrs. Charles McAllister.,

nKom ictiTities nI iinH unit leup. m. in the State, address.Ilev. G. F. Holt. D. D. V
2.0 p. m. in tbe Nation, address.
.V. Wal.lo.Th. D.. pastor or"me 1empie, rortland.3:10 p. m. For and By YoungPeople. eT. J. I). Springston.
Music.
3:4.1 p. m World Wle. Ad-dress, The Great Problem or ForeieiMissions. Pres. I. v mi. -

piresldent McMinnville" ColIeK'e. ' "
P. . Address, Mri D CGrajnah. Suiru. China.

:.0 p. in) Iaymen s banquet. II.(hh, presiding. Address Valueor M n to the Kingdom or God. Rev
W. A. .ldo. Ph. D. Conference
Continuation and perrpction f the
lawman's drganization.

7:30 p. tn. Woman's session
Ievotional service. t ,y rs f. y
Holt. Reports and buness. Home
Mission addreJw. Short missionaryprogram. Including living pictures
snd music. Address. Mrs. D. C. Gra-
ham. Suiru. Ciilna.

Friday, pril 12.
:00 a. service, .ledby Rev. W. P. Elmore.

9:30 a. m. Report and business
Coherence Setylce Whic h the StateConvention's Mission', on Religious
Education May Render to the
Churches or the Association, opened
and conducted br Pror. ,C. P. Coe or
McMinnville College ,

Adjournment. . .

m I TTf- - . n I w.via nest zaiem riant to i

Use up 1917 CuU Crops

The old West Salem evaporatingplant Is to be taken over by tbePa-clfl- c
Potato Starch company of Port-land to handle the 1917 crop of po-

tato cjulls for all farmers who are
signing up acreage to nlant tn- - no--
tatoes for the proposed starch fac-tory In Salem. No farmer who fallkJ

biku no acraee ror rive years can,
dispose of his r917 culls to the tem-- :,
porary plant.

The thousand acres nniiirr Ktv.
fore the legation of the permanent
laciorv in m m ! an.a ..n, , -' nasi, I ru BIU UCklseveral hundred acres ot being com- -

IWj BPlr Directory girt tha principal pUoei wtelcan ba repaired, and anonld ba praterrtl U
every home a a ready fnida

Tova tucpAxsuato
BUafaetta naraa'.U4. 4t TMri zwr--

MC4

Vtm.tt Court 8U '

LAWN : Sis-- Filing,
Itc-palr-

IU-cr- rle

MOWER Ira.in:r. . VAc.

rixiT siior
REPAIRING J. A. ItnwLind
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